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CALENDA~ FOI~ 1892-3. 
First Term O!JE'I1 S. 
First Term Closes 
Second Term Opens 
Secon d Term CIOReS 
Third Term Opens . 
Third Term Closes . 
. .. ThurRday. September 1. ]892. 
Thursday. December 22. 1892. 
Tu e, day, Jalluary 3, 1893. 
.. Sat.urday, Mu.rch 17, 1893. 
Tuesday, ~larch 20, 1893. 
. Friday, Jun e 1. 1893. 
BOAR.D OF TRUSTEES . 
WILLTAM 8. M CCO ltNI CK . . . . 
ROBERT W. CROSS .. .. 
J AMgS T. HAMMO!'l"D . 
ALONZO R. HEYWOOD 
JOSEPH 13. KEELER . . . 
A. GEORGE BARBER . . . 
WILl.lAM R. STOVE R . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Sa lt Lake City. 
. . Ogden . 
Logan. 
· O~den. 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . .... Provo. 
· Logan. 
· Logan. 
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 
Wrr,LIA)l S. M CCORNICK . .. .. . 
JOHN T. C ATNE, JR . . 
ALL'-\~ M. FLE)JMING 
. . President 
Secretary 
. ... Treasurer 
Experimellt Station Or!rsllizatioll . 
BOARI) OF CU:'\'l'HOL. 
The Board of Trustees of the Collefl:l. 
S'1',1'1'TOI\; STAFF. 
J. W . SANBOI{!\. B. ::) 
E. S. RrCITlIli\);, M. q A .. . 
W. P. CTT'l'TER, B. S . 
Director 
H orticulturist and Entomologist 
. . . . ... . . Chemist 
S. S. TIVO~lJ3LY , M ... D. V. S ... ... Consulting Vet erinarian 
A. A. 1TLLS, B. Sc. .Supt. of Farm Experim ent ,iVork 
J,1)IES DRYDE); . . Clerk and Rtenographer 
ALLA:\, 1\1. FLIDtTNG ...... . ....... . Treasurer 
FAC LTY. 
ARR AN GE D IN O RDER OF SEN IORITY OF APPOINT M E NT. 
JEREl\IIAH W. SAKBORN , B. R .. P HES1!JE:'-I'l". 
Professor of Agri culture. 
1£VERT S. [UC HMAN, l\L 8. A. 
Professor of Horticulture, Entomol'1gy and Bota n}. 
\ \ ' lLLIAM P. CUTTER, 
Acti ng Profe..;sor of Physics and Mathemarics, 
ABBIE L. ~fARLATT , Ai. Se. 
Professor of Domestic J::conomy. 
J .\ COB M. SHOLL, B . .\1. E. 
Professor of M~ch 'lnical t:nginee ring. 
JOHX T. CAIKK JR .. 
Principal of Preparatory Department. 
ALO~ZO A. MILLS, B. c., 
Assisbnt Agrieulturist. 
S J [)~EY S. TWOMBLY, M. S., D. V. S., 
Professur of Chemist ry, ane! V.:terinary Su rge.)n . 
JOSEPH E. SHEPARD, 
Principal of Commercial Department. 
~rRS. SARAH W. EDDY, 
[nstructor in Preparatory Deparl men t. 
'IISS LI LLIE S. THROOP, 
[nstnr~r of Music . 
..FOHH A. YIBA'I:'.MAN, -'2'~ . .fi. M 
~ms. LETTIE C. RICHMAN, 
Elocutionist ,and I.ibra ri nn . 
.JA ~1ES DRYDE T, 
Assistant Instructor in Commercial Vep't 
K J. ;\fcEWAN, A. M., 
Professor of Engl ish anel MO'le rn L'lngll'lgcs. 
Professor of Civil Engineering. 
Biology. 
Professor of Economics, Sociology and Mental an d Moral Science. 
Inslructor 111 Sewing Department. 
r nslructor of Music 
HISTORICAL STATEMENT. 
Thc Agricultural College of Utah was organized by all act 
of the Territorial L egislature, approved i[ar ch 8th. 1888, ac-
cepting the provisio11s of an act of Congre~s introduced by 
Hon. Justin S. Morrill of Vermont, and mad e a law J 'J]Y 2, 
1882. This act \\"as sup}Jlemellted hy an act passed March 2, 
1898. founding an d endowi ng Agricultural Experi ment SI t\-
tions as departments of thef:e Colleges and by a suhsequent 
act passed August 1890 further endolyin g them. Undcr re-
sources of thc college found on page 9 furth er information in 
relation to these supplemental acts is given. 
The purposes of Congress are seen in the following quota-
tions from the atiunal law: "And t,hei nterestof which shall 
be inviolably appropriated by each state, which may take and 
claim the benefit of this act, to the endowment, support and 
maintenan ce of at least one College, where the leadin g object 
shall be, without excluding other scielltific and classical stu-
dies, and mcluding military tactic!:;, to teach such branches of 
learning as are related to Agriculture and the mechani c arts 
* * * in order to promote the liberal and prac-
tical educat.ion of the industrial classes in the se veral pursuits 
and professions of life." 
THE PURPOSES OF THESE COLLEGES. 
The organic law founding these Colleges names agriculture 
first. This fact, coupled with the furt her fact that agricult-
ure is th e ba!:'i c indust ry, qui te pnl)l 'rly d ete rmill ecl 1ll""L or 
the Rtates, in g i,' ing n ilnl e to the,e Ill: 1\" in st itution s of It' al'll -
in g, to fix upo n that of Ag l'i cliltnral C(,) I lege , 
Th e el'ident in tcntion of COlIgJ' e1(s to gil' e promin en cc to ag-
ricu l tuml in st ru ct ion at til l',;e illf,tituti()l)" an d th e t ra,n!'l'enci -
e nt illl]JorLancc of fal'lilin g, hal'\' led th e) maSSl's to a.!:'~UIrlC that 
teach ing :Lg ri c ulLure il l; an lIrt i~ th e HlprCl!l l'. if 1I0t till' olily 
function of these insti t utions. 
T h i" false vie\\' h n,~ unfor t unate ll' led t(J much Itli s tlnoe r-
s Lnnd i n![ tJ-mt has bepn detrim ental both to t il e ('ollcgl'i< Hnd to 
t hose in wh o,.;e inte rest the,' I\" m'e estab li ~ h ed. At t he thre~ h­
olel of tili" n e ll' ca ll ge (' x (~te n ce it i" d psi l'aule t hat ib leg iti-
mate ftlnctiolls be cleftl' ly '.lnd ers tood I),)' those for I\"h Onl it was 
most I\" isely and ge ll (; I'OUF ly fou nci ed. 
Til e la,\\' m el ke, th c lead i ng purpose of these Coll ege~ th e tcnch-
i ng o f ': su r h hmll ch e> s of lea rning a s rela te to :LgJ' icultlll'e and 
th e m cc hani c arts." S() ll1 et l. i l~g Tl1 ()rl' tilL! n m cl II Llal practice 
wa" intend ed by th ,· lalY III ,I kt'l'!'. The founel,tti on fo r h road 
an d cOll lpre hpn'si\'e rea.soning waR to be laid b,I' t.he~e in dust-
rial "choois. All that s(' ie nce ani! learn ing ca n dl) to in c reHl'r 
llHl.nu a l s kill or tn wici e ll tllP fie ld o f v i ~ i on of indu striali sts. 
either in g ivin g de ft ness or dirC'ctiOll tl' t h e hand , or in " lIb-
stitlltio ll fo r the hand of physi ca l or m ort: prodll ctil'C' forces 
th roug h t he applica tion of i nc reased in tel I igence, com es 
within the scope of the la w. ln deed,11 wiJer plll'pose cam e 
within t h e pun' ie ll" of t he f'tatlltes, as wi tnessed in thE' fnllo\\"-
ing quotation f l'ol11 th em: " Tn ord er to promote the liberal 
and practiral edu cnt io lJ of the illdll~t ria l claSf;es in the .:;evel'nl 
pursllits an d profe.'sions of li f('. " T h e b8nr fil F of th c la l\' 
wo re to be extend E'ci bOllond f~Lrl\l (' r l' and mechan icr; t. o (,hose of 
th e Sf ycml " Pursuits' (tp d p!'ofession s of life;" nnd for ,ti l t h e 
in dustrial c lasse. th e intent was to go beyond Illakin g th e 
mere expert inclu.'t.riali Rt to hi s liberal eclu c}l.tio', as a man alld 
a c it i;:e n, Th ere is to-day a kee n s truggle o n th E' par t of th e 
na tions for su premacy in the Illll.r t s o f the Ifodd. Thi s rO I11-
p e tition has bre n developed with in t,he pa t th ir ty yea r ~ b." 
th~ mrirve lo ll ,' gro wt h of t h e> a r Lo er; pecially hy t ho perfect ion 
of steam tra.nspor tation by lanel a nd by sea , \Yh ~' ]'eby th e na-
tions of t he world have beco me one cOln m crcinl neig h bo rhood. 
C Ollgress recognized , jlJ th e proy isio ns of the luI\' t he fact that 
the intellige nce of tb e indu t ri ul claf'ses is th m ea lll' P of t he 
p'l'or1uct, ive pO\': e r ~ of natio ns, and thm; sough t. to pre p<lI'e thi " 
nation fl) 1' indll s trinl success. Congre~s fnrthcr recogn ized the 
fact that more a nd mo]'c the hono r, Irealth ,and s tability ufthe 
nation rest ill the kee ping of t he industria l cln,.'ses, kn own n 
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th e "Grea,t middl e classe,:. " Prom thcir ranks have risen 
those tn whom the country h :.tH committed its intpre~lR , a nd to 
who m it will , in an increa sed d eg ree, cO llllllit th e m in th(: 
futur p. . Agitation and combit1fltion have brought about. with -
ill a d ee-ad e, a rnanre lous in c rea se of the di rect ])o wer of th ese 
industria.l classes . !'\o fac t has bee n more ,:ignifica nt ill th e 
growth of thi s pow e r tha n th e in c n-a,f:ed co nse rvftlif<1Tl \I' ith 
II' hic h it bas bet,n used, \ lorc in tell igc nce h,ts di s li ngu if' hed 
the m o ve m en t tha n he re tofore. A libe ral edll ca,1 in n fo r t. h 
i nd Ilstri a l d asses is d evelopi ug fo r thei l' lead ers h i p. not only 
Rt ron ge r and lI'i>: (' r , but more (;on se rva tivc m en. 
AN ED U Cr\TIO~ AL DEPA RTUR I~. 
On eme rgin g from th e dark age::; th e \\'( )rl d bad 110 literatllr e 
frn lll which to dnl ll' kn o n' led ge and in"!Jiratiu n ,:;a \'( ' I,hal of t h e 
an e- icnt, eil' iliz 'itiol) s of Greer e a nd o f ROlli C. ,[,hi ", onl\' i'onrCe 
"f' in fd r ll'lI:t Li 0 11 alid culture beca me th e main ill s t!"u c ti(~ 11 (,f th l: 
:,c h ()(>i :s t hrer c~' n t lll'i e,: ago, a nd of' cou!"!'e the fas hio nabl e in -
~tru c titl ii. D es pite th e Fupe rior c ivilizati011 of to-(i:.ty , wilh its 
bruud culture, a nd ci eFplte t he ne ll" world of th o ught an (t 
ac tion -t he ontg ru wth of sciences un kn o ll" n to th t.: na rrolVe:' 
vi s ion of tb e an cif' n ts-the ~ t ll d I' of:1 nc ien t I i tc ra tu re r p. lI1ai n l:', 
t hro ug h th e for ce of custOlll , the promin e nt work of cla s;; ical 
eo ll leges. H erber t Spencer, alluc1i n g to classical ed ucation 
f: ,LyS: "Jle n dress th("ir c hildre n 's mind s a s th ey do th eir 
h odi es, ill th e pre vailing fa s hion." Con g ress ga ve to th e in-
dus trial cl asses , who could not, lI"ould !lot , 01' lid n01 ('ar t! to 
afford a ('I assical educ'Lli nn, o pportunity to inform tlt elll ,.;c lv('H 
r e,rarciin g th e civi liza ti o n , th c va r ied and (l oe pl.\' illte restin g 
na tura l wo rld . and th p. controllin g and produ cti\'(~ forces !<ur-
roundin g: th r m ,lI1el d a ih' r eacting n pon i.heir d estin ies . 
COLT,EUE POLICY. 
T o th e full exte nt of its 1'<0' 'Ol1l'CCf', t h e Coll ege Il'ill carry o ut 
tb e broad po li cy o f its f ,)unders. ~' ir i:i t a nd prom in e ntly,it Il'ill 
" T ea ch s uch bra nches of learning a s a re re la ted t o agric ultul'l' 
a nel th " m echanic art::: ." The fomler being in th e thongh t 
of SoerHte:; , th e m other a nd nUI'f;e o f all oth e r inclu ~t r i e8, will 
r ece ive s pec ia l atte ntion. This d epart-me nt will be maCle all 
tha t the peo ple of . tah will support, no t by nlon ey alon e. but 
by th e a tte ndan ee of t h .'i r SOllS and daughte rs. The promi-
nence given to the D 0par tm ent ot Agri culture will not. g ll'e 
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rise to a ny j ealou, ieR, a s t he c ha racte r of tb e ag ri culture of a 
country i>; a meaO' ure of the prosperity of oth er indu stri es, a nd 
of a nation 's \l'ealth a nd enl t ure. 
Th e wealth and vari ety, of tab 's min eral reso urces a<L.pLed 
to th e support ufthe arts, are s uch that the Coll ege \l'ill fa ll 
f,n s hort of its duLy if i ~ does not give a zealous a nd ca rn e!': !. 
~ltLe nti O J1 to mec ha ni c arts, a nd to civil e ngin eerin g. This 
work will be extended until its (' mbra ce in clude iITigation 
e ngi neeri ng. 
Th e yOlln g \\' omen of th e Terri to ry, a ttendin g th e College, 
will be ,put on an eq ual foo t ing with tbe young men in ob-
tainin g a special education for their ' ph ere of life, 
A re vi ew of the College courses, which \yill be found on fol-
lowing puge ~ , s hows th a t the College authorities have not for -
go tten that the man is before tbe industria-Ii ,t . Th e techni al 
\\'or k \V i II be accoll1 pa n ied by th03e stud ies bpst calculated to 
im part that information whic h th e a ve rage cit izen no\\' finds 
m ost useful a nd pl pas urabl <· . 
For more detailed inform ation regarding th e propo~ed work 
o f the College, th e r eader i s refel'l' ed to information given 
nn er " Courses of Rtndy. " 
RERO UHCES Oli' THE COLLEGb. 
Congresf' provided "That th ere he gra n ted to the severa l 
tal,tel'. for the purpose hereinafter nwntioned , an amount of 
pllbl ic land to he appropr iated to each Sta te, a quantity equ al 
to ;5/1,000 acres for each Senator and Representative in Con-
gre sE', to wbich the Sta tes ar e res pec tively enti tled. " The lail' 
provides fO\' th e saJ e of tl1f'se la nds by the Sta teE' witbout C(lE' t 
to t h fund , and says: "So that thp entire proceed s of the sal e 
of said lands shall be applied without any diminution wha t-
ev<er to the purposes hereinafter mentioned. " After defining 
th! purposes of the grant, which ha ve a.lready bee n di scussed , 
and a.fter providin g for th e "afe i llves tment of th e fund s de-
ri \ ed from the sale, th e law say s in Sec tion 5: 
'II'he grant of land and landscri p hereby authori zed , shall he made on Ihe 
foillowtng conditions, to which, as well as to the provisions hereinhefore con· 
taimed, the previous asse r,t of the several States sha'il be signified by leg i ~latil' e 
ac t$. 
lFirst. If an y portion of the f!ln d in vested as provided by the foregoing sec-
tiOln, or any port ion of the interes t the reon shall, by a ny ac tion Or contingency 
he diminished or lost, it sha ll be re placed by the State to which it belongs; so 
thmt t: e capita l of the fun d shall remain forever undllnini hed . and the annual 
jnt,erest shall be regula rl y ap plied without diminution to the purpose 11'entioned 
in Ithe fourth section of thi s act, except that a sum not exceeding ten pe l centum 
\lliO Il the nm')l1n t t' ('cei vc:!d by a n y S llte under the I' r1wi sions 1)( thi~ ac t, ll1 :ly he 
ex pended (or the pllrch~~e o( b nds f.)r s;te, or f.)r cxperime nl 'll (arms, whcnever 
a uthorized by the respecti ve legisla tures of , .tid ~ ta tes , 
~ econd . No portion o f s,liel (li nd Tl ll r I he inte, est t herc"" sh all be ap pl ie,t 
d irec tly o r ind irec tly , under :l ny p retense \\ h11cvt: r, lo lh t.! pu rchase, ert.:." clio;1, 
preservat ion or repa ir of :\ ny bu il d ing vr bll il d ing~. 
Oil the <ldll1i~ s j o n of I] tah tll ,.;tcLtehooLl. the College will 
co me illt) p ~..,:; e ';6 ioll o[ >lo me :sO 000 ,Ln c::; of land fo r each 
CO ll g re:f' ionotl Senator a n d Rc pl'l~"entativ e t ltat it lll<l.y bc Cll-
titl ed to. th e fUlld ::; d eri I' ed from thc sal e of whi eh, a' it hiL: 
bee n fier n. u tah wi ll be tInder <l blig,1tion to per petuale a,.; a 
pc rm a n en t fund for th e maintenallc t'. 01 t he Coll( ge . 
By <"I,ll act of Con gress pa t:!"ecl in 1890, ,;; 1:"),UOO II' a s g i ven to 
(mch ,\ gri cu llural Coll ege of th l~ eountn' . Thi " ~ l1m i", an 
annll a l 'Ip pr ')p ri 'l tio" and in crea"e ' ~;a .ooo yearl v until i t 
reac hes ~' :2 :\000 . Thc re l'('n ue f l'Um I,hi s ::;O Ll\,(' (~ for t he y ea r 
180:2-:i Irill be :;;ts ,OOO, Th e "u ppl emen tal act eon fi ;1 \'" th e 
ll ~P of t he flllld s dc ril'cd ullcl er it to in s trll cti on in 'I.g ri (:llltu re, 
t he Illech a ni c art::;. \'h e l~lI gli ::; h lan g ua 'l;e and th e I' a rioll~ 
hran ches of mathe matical , phy ::; ic,1L nat ural and er:onomic 
"cie nce with s preial r efc re ll ce to their a Dplica t ioll t:! to the in-
du st ries of life. and to fac ilitie,.; [0 1' slH:h in s truction, 
Th (~ T clrritorial a rt of or ga nizatioll gave $:2,J,OO(J fo r bu ild -
in gs . The I L~ :.; t G CIl PI' ,ll A~s e ll1b l y ga ve ;j\4S,000 a nd th e pre::iellt 
(J ene ra l A>lse mbly gave $108,000 to the C() llege, The total 
revcnue a va ihble for the bienlli a l period e ndillg Dec, 1 ~!)8 , 
i.,.; $lXO,OOO. 
THE EXP I~H, L\IP:i\T STATIO:\'. 
BY'\.11 Ad of Congre,.;s pas,.;ed \[arc h :2ch 1887, $] 0.000, 
whid1 i t is expectcd will co ntinue as a n tlllnu u.1 appropr i,ttion, 
was appropriated 10 1' expe l'iIlH.: ntal wdrk, to be conductecl ill 
conn ection wi th ag ri cul tura! co li eges . The first ap propria-
ti on , or th iL\' of 180:2 , \\" a,.; f,)[' tlw exclu ::< ive purpose of teaching 
o r impa rting info rmatio n a lready acq uired , a;nd to all classcs 
of il1du,;tria li "t s. The seco nd appropriation, by la ll'. i · to be 
wholly d CI'otecl to the acq nisit i()n of infor mati on, or is wholly 
for rescarch. This ori g in a l research is to b'e in the fi eld of 
agriculture, and i::; primarily for fann ers and ::;eeonda rily for 
s tudents. The Congressiollal la.w d efin e q ui te fully the pro-
posed 1i ne 0; resen,rc b. Bri efl y s tatcd the in tendell i 11 ves tiga-
tion m3.Y leg itimately cover any questioll relating to econom ic 
agri e ul ture. 
Undel' the "Cou rse in Agriculture" the brief presentation of 
.-\ :-: .'W AI. (;. \'1':\1.00 \ ' 1, . 
tht! \\' ork noll' go in g forwa rd at t hi s stati:)Il , will illust ra te t he 
p url'o:;e of th o LL\\'. 
1{8LATIO~ ()[<' UTAH TO THE COLLEGE. 
In <lecopt in g t ho gmn t of Congresti for foundin g botlI the 
College a mi tho St.a tion , Ut,lh 110 1ged herse lf to c,Lrry out the 
pllrpo~ e of Cungress in gond btith , and accepted the obligation 
to elluip and ma inta in tho Coll egc, a lill to guard it s funds, 
Its Tru str.es nre Terri to ri al o fIi cer:; . 
Th e Coll ege i:;, t heil , a Terri LO riaL in stitu t ioll, fully under 
Territorial con trol ll'i thill t he Terri tory's stipul a tions Irith Co n-
g ress, and has the Terri tory's pledgc to sup po rt it . 
It is unn ecessary to <[uo te t he Territori a l la w in ful l. The 
followi ng poin ts of inte res t will be not.ed : 
(?d . -t. The la l\' locil.Led t he Coll ege in Cache County . 
,' ecll nd. Sums have Iwe n gi\' en to erect co llege buildi ngs 
;tncl to oquip a nd main taill them. as already noted. 
Third Tho obj ec t~ of t he Coll ege Irere defin ed by the Ter-
ritorial la l\' in the htll guage of Congre 's already l[uoted. In 
th e sam mann er th e purposes of the Jj~xperim ent Station lI' ere 
defin ed. T he Terri to ry i:; in full accord Irith the term s of th e 
Congressiona l grant. 
Fourth. Seetion] O 11' q uite importa nt and will be given in 
fulL With th is section the management is ill most hearty ac-
cord . P08i ti \'e assur;! nce is hereby gi ven to the pn bl ic that 
there wilt be a fa ithful di :::cha rgr of t he duti es devolvin g upon 
those ill a uthority . touchin g this portion of the la w. 
SEC . [0. in the appoi nt men t of professors, instructors a nd ot her officers ane! 
ass i s t a ~t~ of ~aid College, and in presc ri bing the studies and exercises thereof, 
a nd in eve ry P,\I' t of the management a nd go ve ~' nm e nt thertof, no partia lity o r 
p referer.ce shall be shown hy the tru~ t ees to one sec t or religious de nomina tion 
<lve r an(jt h" r, nor shall anyt hing secta ri an be taug ht therein; and pe rsons en-
gaged in c"nduct ing, gove. ning , managing or cont ro lli ng 5:1id C<, lI ege and it s 
stude nts :l ncl exe rcises in a ll its parts, shall faithfully a nd i.npart ia ll y c:1rry out 
the prov isions I,f this act for the common good , irrespecti ve of sects or pa rties, 
politi ca l or relig ious. ' 
Fifth. The course of in struction " ~hall embrace the English 
lan guage and litera ture, ma thematics, civil engineering, agri-
cultural chemi stry, animal and vegeta ble ana tom.v and physi-
ology ; the veterjnary art, entomology, geology and su ch other 
natural sciences as may be prescribed, technology, politica l, 
moral and household eco nomy. horticulture, mora l philosophy. 
hi story, book-keepin g, a nd especially the application of:scienee 
a nd of the mechanioal arts to practical agriculture in the 
fipld." 
AGlUCl' I : r u RA L COJ.LEG E OF U 'fAIl. 
Th e length of the course was made not less t han nine 
months_ 
LOC ATlO~ OF THE COLLEGE. 
C,lChe (jounty and Loga n gave a farm of 100 ae rc ' , and 
t.hereby sec ured its loca tion n.t Logan. Logan is thl: capi ta l 
city of Cache County. awl , in a co mm ercial ::;c nsc. of Cac he 
Vall ey. It. is smpassed in wealt h and population by onl.'" 
three c ities of Utah, alld in tb e b()iwty of i ts location by nOll e. 
Cache Valley is some sixty nlil e8 in length : twelve miles ill 
width. ,wd is com pletely su rrou nded by th e Wat-att;h range of 
tn ollntains. From the up pe r bench of t h e old lake f. lrm a ti011. 
upon which the Coll ege and far lll are located , can be ~een , ill 
the clear a ir of tltis int(' r-mountain reg ion , through its entin' 
length, the full expanse of tlw rich \'all ey in \\'hi ch i (, iR pl'lccd. 
while the u'1iquely corru gated mountain sides cll cirding tlw 
va ll ey a re see n in all their wealth of vari ed bea uty. The C,)I-
legE' I::; located at th e visual k ey of this unique ami picturcsqu Cl 
va ll ey . The beauty of its location is probablv uns lllpa!'~ed by 
that of any other college in the country. Logan has the char-
acte ri s tic' of a beautiful co llege tcmi1. Its rural populati on 
i ::; in morals Recond to no tOll'n in t he T erritory--its size equa l-
ing t he dema nd::; u pon it for boarding faci li tie;:-wh ile it is 
1I 0 t large enough for th e free reign of vice. Boitrd can be pro-
cured Itt low er rates than in LU'ge citief' . 
COLLEGl~ EQUfPMENT. 
The main college buiJdill?: is on e of the largest co lll' g(~ 
s tructures in the country , being 342 feet 10ng by 190 feet decp 
in the center. Fund ::; we re g iven by the prese nt General A~ ­
,'embly to co mplete the buildin g Rhowo in the frontis picl'f', 
exce l t 0 squa re feet, 0 1' about one-sixth of the building is left 
for fntme eom pletion . 
It con tain s thoroughly ventilated rec itation rooms for the 
'everal departments, and working or practi cal exercise I' OO)))S 
a mple in dimen sions a nd complete in their conve:liences for 
the work shops. cooking. sewing. house holding. dairyin g, 
laundrying, engin eering, agrieultural and busin ess d e pa r t-
ments. 
It co ntail'ls I abo !'a t.o 1'.\' . museum , library and gymnasium 
rooms and a military drill hall of ample size, each being some 
80 fee t square. Its audi ence 1'00111 or ehapel ",m hold 1600. 
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Three hrge reolO.' hav (' been set a-s ide for ha ll " for th e litel'-
a-l'y societi es. 
lts rooms a re light a- nd plea sant. to a rare rl (·g ree and it" 
ha ll s wide a nd roomy, extending on eac h Aoor th e entire length 
of t he building. 
In the n ear ~f[1tllr e, I!Lrg;e ba th room s will be put in fo r th e 
acco lllll1oda tion of uO Lh s('x es. where baths can be taken a i, 
pl easure. I' 
A new and mod ern club or hoarding house is conn ected with 
th e Collegt . It CO llt ,tillS thirty-three rooms for students. 
Til e:,I' rOOlllS a rc 12x 14 fer~ l, ex clus i" e ofa good closet to each 
room. Each room has t,yO reg isters for ventilation . a looking 
glas , a full , et of ch a-Ill bel' ware, a wash stand , tfl.ble. chairs, 
and either a bedstead or tirO cots . In addition to the above 
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there a re rooU1~ for th e rn at ron and for cooks, a fin e, large rt'-
eeption 1'00111 for stucl cntE', Hh~1 feet, rL 111 0dc l kitchen , a din -
i ng 1'00111 , a P;1I1 try s npI.d ied wi th nlOdcrn con veil ien ees , a 
l aundry roon] and bath rooms. 
A mod el h ar n i~ ('onn ed E' (l with the depar t me n t of Agri cul-
tUre. ft co ntain s a s ilo, a r oot cell a r. an e ng in e rOO IIl. quar-
ten, fn r !'; win e . for "h ee p. for cattle, for horseI' . fo r h;ty i1nd for 
oth er coarse fodd er: for gra.in, too ],; Hnd for I or ticnltural ll"e . 
A farm hou"e with clairy roolll s a ,;, oc iatcd with it , ill!! -
strates th e n, ndc-rn co n\-eni e nces that a re fo und in co nnection 
wi th ll1nd E' rn far m h ouses. 
Three 1<1 borers' cottage" and a houi'e for t h e I<' arm Su peri n-
tend ent arE' locat.ed on the grounds of thr Coll ege. 
All th e building~ arc new . well ".dap ted to the ir pur-
I)o"e" and of cred i t to th e T C1'I'i lo r v. 
Connected with the above buildi r;gs if< th e Experi me nt Rt.H -
tion bui Iding. wb ere experi m e n t \\'ork is cone ta n t I~' in pr ('-
gress. 
The central Coil ge building ii'- e!juippedwith the ver.\' b e,, !. 
of mode rn co llege tlll'nitllre. 
LrnH Awf.-The Lib r al' ~' con tain!" hundred s of pnlllp hl c·ts and 
HOOO books tbl'tt haye r C' ~;e ntl.r br e n ve ry ca refll l l\' :::elected 
Th ey CO \'er th e fi eld ~ of thought to \,hieh it will be mos t llf'e-
ful for st ud ents to turn th eir at tent ion-t nneL bio~mpb." , pol-
itical economy , ~()ciology , metaph y s i c~, bistory_ fi ction and 
the tech nical workf' of the severa l dc p~trtrn ent". The work R 
arc from the pens of the world 's grE'at th inkr rs . 
Th e l ibrary room conta in s Iw ri odieab th at repr e:=-: ent th e 
lerd in g lines of 1l10dl'rn t houg ht . Tt if' a well ('qu ipped S(' C-
tion of the college wor k and free to collcl!e s tud ent" . 
A knowl rdge of current lite rature is a prin, e (',,~e n tial ttl 
every i\m eri c; tn , a nd fo r it the re is no s ub~tituk , \\'h etlwr it 
b used for pleasur C' 0 1' fo r P(l\\' cr . hen ce t he Etudent::: arc C' n -
cOl1l' aged to rnake u ~e of t h e hbrar.v. 
1\h·SE U ~I.-A collection fo r a ge n eml mnSl'um npon ,,' hi eh 
th e se v ral c1 epa rtl1l entH of t he 'oll egl' may draw fo r ll1C'an~ 0(' 
illustl'fLtin g class room teachingf3, has a lr('ad.v aC''111irec1 ill ]-
por tance. A fund h aR been cl rvoted to thi s fC'u Lure of th ·· 
College \rork . 
ApPARA'I'L's.-Eac h of t h e fiv e courseI' of im;truclion has ~ I 
colleetion of a ppa ratus and material ' for objrct teaC'hing. 
Under each eOl\r::;e of in struction \vill be fauna a "tatcmcnt of 
t he means provicl r d for illustrahllg th e instruction given in 
it. Som e *30,000 h as been ex pended or is bein g expen ded 
for m ean s of illu strat ion. 
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FAR~1.-Eighty - Ave acres of land are us:d for in st ructio n in 
the art and science of agriculture }md of Horti culture. 
Three and one-ha lf acres of ground located close to th e Col-
lege buil ding are sct a"ide for th e sole use llf students foJ' at.h-
letic ports. 
COLLEGE INSTRUCTION. 
The exiRtence of the Agricultural Collf'ge of Utah rest. upon 
the de velopment of the sciences as un fo lded in the immediate 
past. Its distinctive work will Uf', in addition to giving a 
Ii bera l education , teac hing those sciences reI ated Lo i n-
dustr)' and pointing out, as far as pOb~ibl e in college 
life by actual manual exercise and by the use of ap-
paratus and of materials and agencie~ used in the arts, 
their application to industrial lif('. Thi s work eviden tl." 
requires men of special instruction and experience. The in-
structo rs are all ~peciali st~ of a high order of attainments in 
their !!:leveral fie lds of instruction , and th eir work is compar-
able with th at of the better colleges of the country. The i n-
!<tructional policy of the college i:; based upon the beli ef that 
a ll studies serve the por])ose of drill. hen ce little time is wasted 
in pnrsuiL of the relatively inconsequential truth s and time is 
concent rated on ceutral principles and in teaching stu(lents to 
think for themselvell. Where mere information i ~ memorized it 
is 0; the more valuable character, and when general prin-
c ipl es a re inadeq uate for the studen t to clearly grasp the de-
sired information . One reasoner is worth a dozen imi tator",. 
COLLEGE COURSES. 
The Coll ege work includes five distin ctive lines of instruc-
t ion, four special coursell and a Preparat.ory Dep~Lr tl11ent. 
1. Course in Agriculture. 
2. Course in Domestic Artf'. 
3. Course in Mechanical Engineering. 
4. Course in Civil Engineering. 
5. Bus iness Cou rse. 
The special courses are as follows: 
1. Three Yljars' course in Agriculture. 
2. Course in Mining E ngineering. 
3. Irrigation Engineeri ng. 
4. Two years cOUJ'f'e in Domestic Arts. 
l~ 
[n a.dditio1\ to Lhese specia.l courses there has bee n organ-
ized t\\"o c:)ur::le::l of winter lectures cover ing ten weeks each, 
lI ~lIll e l y: A course of Agricultural lectllres and a COUl'fle of 
lectures for t.he Domes tic Arts Department . 
The ('o urSt'S ill ~iec hanical , Milling a,ud Irrigation ]£n-
gi neel'ing wi II be p,)st Graduate Counes of one yea r each. 
PH.~jPARATOH.Y DEPART;)1.ENT. 
The sLate of de\'elopment of our public schools requires, for 
a few yea r., t :l co me. a preparatory department of one year for 
tittin g t ll O::le studentH \rho are unable to pass a ll examination 
for entran ce to th.e ccyllege courses. This, it is hoped, will he 
,t ternporary nece:;~ity . 
The cullege i:-; de:;;in)lls of ~woiding the necess ity of prepara-
tory studie:;, yet it believes that at present, thoi5e who are de-
n ied the JJri vi lege u1' a not overcrowded common s0hool of a. 
hi"h gr,Lde, a.nd who propose to pursu e their studies at this 
Uollege, will find it advantageous to fit themselves in its Pre-
para tory Depa rt .nent to enter the College. 
The class room exercises of thi" department are one hour-
eac h daily and ,Lre conducted as much for the menta l disci-
pli ne given as for tbe tacts imparted. Students in this 'de-
partment are at a period of mental development when it is 
more i l1J portant t hat right methods of instruction be rursued 
t han it i:; at a ny la ter period of life. 
Acqll iriu g f~LctS is of far less imp01'tance than learning how 
to think. CDbbett said that one ounce of reas-on is worth 
IV hole tom: of mem(;ry . A stllden t who merely learns facts 
will l1 e \' er beevrne a sc holar nor an original thinker. H e will 
remain a follower ancl not a leader. 
It hns b"ell fonnd t hat students wh D come to this College 
from our com mon schoob require furthel' disciplin e in the 
eletnentary studi cs. 
PRI~PARATORY COURSE. 
1I0 ul'. FI n:-:T 'rr.lt M . $ £(;0 D T"ERM. THiRO TRRM F 
L Penma n ship. Gr8mmflr~ Grammar, 
2. GrnnlIDI\r, U . .• Il istory. Aritbme ti£ . 
~. :::>pelli ll g e igbt weeks. AriLllm cti c. Pbys ical Geograpby. Reltrling eigbt weeks . 
4. Geogmphy. Rendillg Ilnd ]' ]ocutiOll . Course in Rendi ng . 
A",,,t;AL CATAJ.OGO:. H) 
Thi s preparation fits "tudents for the seveml (,O llrRe"' of 
College s tudy. 
COURSE iN AGRICULTURE AKD SCmKCE, 
It has been said by a great poet that "All natllre is b\1t art 
unknown to thee." Thi s be ing so, agri culture is t,lw art, of 
arts, fur it u nceasillgly dea ls wi "h natlll'e n Ild i. th e re lw 
brought into daily contact with life and the Feielll'cs re lated 
to life . In the m::tnagement of soi ls and in th e ll SC' of tool" it 
come!> in contact with physical and mechani cn l I:tW" , an d ill 
the markets, with commercial and politicall:!", s. Very hap-
pily agrieulture deal!" ,\,ith more of the sciences than nn.,· 
other ind ustry, thereby cau sing agricul tura I ed lIC;) tion to he-
come more near! v a liberal edu cation than th e ed lI catioli t.hat 
is necessa ry to a ;lY othe r industry or profe, ", ioll . Very nea rl y 
the rou nu of natural science a r e involved in LlI'Iliing-, so that 
a well ed ucated farm er is virtually libl:'m lh educated as a 
citizen . 
In the following course of instruction ,'e ry fell' ~tud ies a re i n -
valved that are not an e:sential part of the pd ucntio n of a man 
best equipped t o become the mo t Rurces!<fnl fa rm er. It. mar 
well be termed a course in the applied seienccs. 
H eretofore agriculture has bee n wi lhout, g uidin g laws. It 
h as been a " rul e of thumb" bu sil1PSs. It is now ra pidlv be-
coming the most learned of th e inclll st r ic~ or profess ion ",. Of 
its profundity there can no longer he any dou b t The in heron t 
fa ._cimLtion of its living forll ' ''; and of its complex a nd intri-
cately balanced la\\' s will yet attmct to it the bpst talent. <IS it 
iE the finest fi eld for industr inl ~riltifi r,ation a nd fol' th e ct eypl-
opment of the highest m'der of intell ectual a nd ph.' ·s ieal man -
h ood. 
Statistical inquiry hu s f'hnwn th a t in the 8e vel'al c'ount ri es 
o f Emope th e produce per acre if' increased over that of the 
mos t illiterat.e countri es hy the in creased ratio of the p0])ula-
tion th 'lt ca n re~Ld and write. The same fact is found to ex -
ist between the states of the Unioll , A single illustratio ll of 
the general law will he p;iven, In 1860. fiftv-three pe r cent of 
the population of ], ran ee and nearly all of the population of 
G erm any, conltl read and write, In the former countrv th e 
crops were 18.50 bu"hels per acre while the latter yip]ded 22.05 
hURb el". Gl:' rman y is a poorer count(\' for agricultme than 
France, yet the y ield is nearly twenty per cen t more tha n that 
of France. Germa ny has more Agricu1t.ural Colleges a nd Sta-
tions, and erected them earlier 
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COURSE IN AGRICULTURE. 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
Huur. 1"1 Ks'r TK~M. Sg<';OND TRitM . 'l'lIIH(1) 'rERM . 
1 Grammarlllld Compt)siLion H.he1.oric. --- - ---English LiteraLur~. 
---------~ 
Higher Arithm e tic. 
----_ .. _---
Aigeb ..... Algebra. 
· . I . . Germ"n Or dther ~lusic, Ge~mtLn . or e1l 1~er MUBIC' l ue~mu.n. ~r cltb,cr ~U!sICI 1"hY:5icfll <.;eograpb y, 
Ell'CI~tlOll , ~OI IJ se . of .F .... loCt: .. 1UII, course. of Elocutior:., ~l~CbH.ldc(tl 
l<.eu.dlJlg vi' CommercIal ]{e~u t ~ng or ~tf'chn. lIlCo.l Drnwing 0 1' }ju!:'ine~!::I 
Ln,w. Dl'u\\ u'K · (;orre~pondcllct!. 
. ( Free lIand Dnwillg . F ree Hand J)rawillg . 







0 rganic Chemistry. I I:bysics. 
~:."ic.r:_ Agricullurnl(;bemistry. 
31 1kO ··keeping. I _.Buta~y. _ 
Horticultuml Lectures . ..' '. 
4 alld I{oot Gmfring. 1 S~n~~l.",g lill~ fic.d work 
8urveyi ng . ~ HI iSu l\epl1g. 
I . Botoll lc.l - L- ,,- b- o- r-a-t-ory. 5 &6 Work ur pmctice on Hor· Laborat,.ry practlc:e in MOllday, P. 111. ticulLUfUl Grou llds. Chem istry . ;~ HorticultufIIl work . 1 
f ______ C __ b_e_lIl_i_C_U_I_L_R_b_o_r_a_t_o_r)_·· __ ~~I __ P_I_I~_· ._,_c_a_I_L_a_b_o_r_u_to_r_)_, . __ 2~I __ l_)_II_y_._iC_'K_1_L __ K_bo_r_'_Lt_o_r_y_. __ ~ 
I AgricuJtu r~ . 
\2 Botany. 
3 Zoology 3 Pbysiology. 2 
--
4 Zoolog ical Laboratury. 2 
5 & 6 F.um work. 2 
Bot"nical J..fLboratury. 3 
1 Veteri nary Science . I 
Gernl!\n or ~lental Sci · 
ellce. ~ ,\ "ral I>cience. 8 
J U"'IOR YEAR. 
~tin " ralo1'(y and LiLhOI-IAgriClIlture, AgriculLUral 
og~·.. pl'tlc tlCe. 
Eutomology. -{ 2 
Lnbor.arory praclice in EUlomolu"y. 
~1iller,tl of:{Y . + a 
PhYSiology. Geology. 
Agriculture. Civil GoverUlnent . - ---- -
Dairy pmc tice. LKb"rlltorr: pl'llctice ill Entomo ogy. 
8ENIOR YEAR. 
A~ricult.ure. I Veteri~y!cienc". 
English Literature. Veterinary Scie:.ce. 
n~~~Itl'~~~~,.~OCifll Ethics Political Economy . Agricultural Lectures [Lnd 
}"nrlll practice. 
4 Agriculture. 
~ & 6 Farm practice. 
Astronomy or Music, )le· 
CbU.UICa.l Dl'H.wing, Elo- CuurHe of H.eadiug or 
cutio u anu a,·rman. German. Tbesis Work. 
Practiclll lessons in Vet.-
erillury 8cieuce. 
The degree of B. S. (Bachelor of Science) IS gi yen to those 
completing the course. 
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REMARKS OX I.\"STR UCTIO NA L WORK. 
AGRICU LT URE.-An exercise a day fur two years is giver. to 
techlJical in struction in Agriculture. The greater par t of the 
ill "tr uct io ll fo r thi f:i class i8 given by lectures a nd by fi eld ex-
e rcise:::, as very few ag ric ul LU 1"tl1 work8 a re adapted to school 
roo m ::;tudy . 
Th ese l"c Lures consider the hi story of the develop ment of 
the art a nd ~ci e n ce of agriculture; farm buildings ll,nd fences ; 
farm implement::;,-t lleir developmcnt, care a lld use; the de-
velop men t anu characteris ti cs of Lh e va rious breeds of ca ttle, 
hurtles, shee p and s wine; Lhe ar t and f:cience of breedin g; soil s, 
- their origm , classification and their physical lawl:l; tillage of 
soils in i ts rela tioll to moistu re, cro ps, and to t.he ph ysical and 
chemical eO lJdition of soils; ma nures-thl:'ir composition, 
value, preservat ion, prepa rat ion a nd use; farm crops,-their 
character, improvement, seedillg, culti vation, ha rvesting, pre-
!:'en a tion; feeding- ani mal digestion , food va lue of crops a nd 
their com bination for feeding to t he several classes of ani mals, 
and the art of feedi ng ; dairyin g in all of its complex relation s, 
and the appl ication of the know ledge acq uired to the art of 
organizing a s \:lccessful type of fumin g of It hig h ()rder 
The lecture room a nd Lhe fa rm will be wedded. Exercises on 
the fa rm and excursions to fa rms s uccessfull y conducted will 
aflord meatl s of con vertin g abstract in to concrete kn <D w ledge,or 
general into practica l knowledge. Successful farm ers will be 
invited to deliver lectures to the s tudents, thus bringing 
them into COil tact with those who may speak Ivholly from the 
pract. ical side of farm problems. 
A statement of t he m'"ans in the p session' of the College 
for illutl t,ra tin g t he teaclling;; of Lhe lecture roo l11 will be 
fl)und on following pa ges. 
H ORTICU LT uR£.-In ::;trll ction will be gi ven both by lectures 
and by field exerciseH. A daily recitation or a dai ly exercise 
for th e entire year is required to complete the studies of this 
subj ect. Instwcti on will be given on the preparat,ion of 
ground for garden vegetables a nd in their im provement, 
planting, culti vati on a nd general care; in the propagation, cul-
tivation and genera l care of small fruits; harve8ting, preserva-
tion and genera l ca re of la rge fruits and managem ent of fruit 
trees. Thi in struction will inelude seeding, graftin g by the 
. various methods, budding, pruning,and pickil'l g, packing, and 
marketing fruit. 
Forestry will receive cl)n siderable attention. Students will 
have opportunity to work upon th e forestry grounds of the 
College, and to note methods of planting and care of the 
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several kinds of t,rees a nd to observe their habits and rapidity 
of gro wth. 
The ground!' of the Horti cultural Department contain a 
large ratio of th e most promising kind s of economic trees. 
The extremely h1gh price paid for hard wood lumber in tab, 
makes it probable that ra re kinds of trees may be grown here 
at a profit. 
The management of green houfle plants, including Rowerfl, 
will be taught to the young women of the college. 
Horticulture is appro xi mately it po Ii te a rt. and a k n(lIrl ecll!e 
of it i8 becoming more a nd more prized by all el a~ sei3 of citi-
zens. This department, therefore, \rill be mad e a f'trong one. 
Effort will be made to blcnJ theory and praetic:e as perfectly 
a~ possi ble. 
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E"TOM()LOGY.-TiIi" su bject \\'ill he taught wi t h special 
refe rence to in sect.· injurious to \'(~gl!l a t i () n . Th e lI'orld ill no w 
in '" mei1sure conquering t ile insc L: t fo c:; of plant:;, a lld has 
aC :)1l mulated \' a l nabl c illfol'lll "L ion that \\' ill u e i 111 par ted to t hc 
st\ldent". 
ZOOLOGY.-\\,ill bc t rc.tted 11.1' I cc tll\'l~S in \\'hid1 <tn o\ltline 
of the subj ect \l'ill be given. T he"e lectures will be illu stra ted 
by char ts, diag rams, etc. [t \l'ill be Il, ude a p re lxtrato ry r-: tlld y 
for ph ysiology a nd veterin,'I'Y Sl'ienee. 
VETEJUNAltv SCrF:NcE.-'l'he <"la' · in veterinarv ~cience is 
in charge or a skilled vete ri n:trian . Lectu res a re g"i \'en on a na -
tom y, physiology, prin ciples of hygi ene and t he speei ld path-
ology and treatme nt of the co mmon ;wd lJ10st distin ctive 
di seases of domestic a nim al '. 
Diseases of stock \\'ill be treated in thc prese nce of th e stu-
den ts, one day ill ear; h \\' eek durillg the f' prin g time. 
Sufficient i nf,)rmati on will be a('yuiJ'tJd I)), this ~tllr!y to 
ena ble th e ~ tuden t t() trea ti ll tell igen Ily the CO lllm on a ilnl ents 
of farm ~tock a nd to guard again1:>t the q uac k practi ce so ft' P-
quently ~ee ll on the farm. 
SHOP .W ORK.-Th l't' e exerci1:>es of t \\'o hou rs each pel' 
week for t, \I' O tp l' III I:! of the I' eu r a nd fi \'e da.y s fo r t.he 
sprin g t erm , will be devot.ed to work at the forg'e wi th iron 
a nd at th e be ll ch with \\'ood . Skill in ha ndlin g ordinary car -
pent6r s' tonI , imd in com.non hlaek!"mith work at the forge 
will be acq uired that will excel that of 0I'<1i1lar,)' \\'orkm en. 
H abits of accuntc,Y a nd of p ; rfe(·tio l1 in the detail s of work will 
b() acquired tl1<tt \\' i1l remain as a for ce 01' mental ha bit to 
affec t all after life. The des ign i" to acq ua int ,Young 
farm er with th e lllaniJ.mlrt t ion of tools a nd wi th some of the 
prin ciples i<lvolved, for their o\\'n use on the farm . This 
\l'ork has bee :l found to be one of the rno~t popular a nd useful 
labor~ of COUl'~es in ag l'i cultu reo 
BO'!'ANY .-Elem ental'), Botany will commen ce the firs t t erm 
of th e Sophomore year. During th is term the s t.ud <l nt will 
become familial' with the root :::, s tem!' , leaves and flow er s of 
plants. Each student \\'il1 be req uired to do fi eld work. 
The third term of t he Sophomore year will be given to the 
study of Physiological Botany ancl of plant analysis . Each 
student will be rcq uil'ed to collect, name a nd pro]Jprly mount 
specimen plants . 
The fir t term of the Junior year , th e fltudy of Cryptogams 
and E conomic Bota ny \\' ill be taken up. Two afte rnoons each 
week will be given to th e mi cro copi c study ofth e s tructure and 
the di seases of plants . 
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Especial attention will be given to suc h fun gi as are injuri-
ous to culti vated crops. 
ELBMENTARY CHEMTSTRY.-Thi s !'nbj ectdeal R \I'ith the general 
principl t'S of thiR science. In struction iR given by mean!' of 
text-books, lectnres, and class room ill ustJ'ations. suppl e-
m ented by labora tory practice. 
ORGANIC CH EMTSTRy .-In thi!' COllr!'e inRtruction is gi ven in 
th e prin ciples of organic dl emistry; nnd the studcnt 'is made 
famili ar with th e m ore inl poJ'tant organic compounds founel on 
the farm and in the household". 
AGRICULT URAL CHEMT sTRy.-Th e inl'truction in Agl·icult.mal 
Chemifltry is imparted by lect.nres in whi c h the following top-
ics a re treated: Air, water, an d soil fl S sources of pl ant food ; 
chemical composition of pl ants; m anurelS , general a nd 
s pecial ; ch emical principles of tillage, irri gation , syst cm !' of 
rotation, chemical composition of the variou R crops, methods 
of determinin g fodder values, etc. 
ZOOLoGY.-During the fir st term of th e Sophomore yea r 
eight weeks ';vill be devoted to reconsideration of t he more im-
p)ftant topi cs of the subj er.t. The " 'ork will he made prCjJflr-
atory to th e study of Physiology and Veterin a ry SClencf' . 
ENGLISH.-It will be observed that two a nd one-third years 
are given to Gramm ar, Rh etoric and Engli::<h literature dluing 
the tim e that students \V ho enter the prepara tory course are 
at the College. 
A commllnd of Engli sh iR a n acq uisition of commercial, pol-
itical a nd social power It iB Lelieved that it iF; recond in 
importance to no other studv in it. · influence on th e culture 
a nd general happiness of societv. Thorough drill is therefore 
given in Grammar and English. ' 
A term 's work in higher English Grammar makes surp. th e 
foundation s of Our la nguage. 
Thc study of Rhetori,~ is purslled with a special vi e\\" to im-
pa rting skill in the use of cl ear , vigol'ouf< En gli sh. All thr 
elements of style are examin ed with the aid of a t ext-book ; 
but. through o'ut the entire year, specimens of composition in 
various kind fl of literature a re presented to th e a ttention of 
:students and the.v are then call eel upon to write. not onl:' the 
ordinary di scri ptive essay for which occasion arj "es in th e 
profession s a nd in n early aJl the walb of life, but al!'o speci-
me ns of the al'gumcn ta ti ve styl e which would be needed in a ny 
politica l meet ing or office. They also gen erally m anifest con-
fl iderl1,ble aptitude in humor, romance and verse though they 
had not im agin ed th at they possessed any such latent capac-
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ity. En glish literature is taught by cext-books and by selec-
tions from the best a uthors. The early history and develop-
Illent of the Engli ,' h lal1!;uugc is fir st exami ned, then the 
great periods of English literature, and ineidentally , of Engilsh 
history , are discussed, particularly the Elizabethan a nd Vic-
tonan periods. Th e poets and prose writers of Alllerica during 
thi:> ccntury arc discuseed and the aim in this stud~' i:> to im -
part a t :-Hlte fo), th e better class of literature both by s howing 
its superior interest and by bringing students into personal 
conta<:t, so to speak, with thc writers themselve~. 
HI TOKY.-The History of the Unit ed States receives due 
attention in the prelJaratory eourse and is taught with a vipw 
to illustrating the life of the peo pl e at va.rious p,"J'iodw 
t l1f' evolution of theil' system of go vernm ent; their manner 
and customs and their g rauual adva~lcement in c0111fol't 
through invention s. and in culture through literature. 
The sa.me objects are kcpt in view in an elective course in 
gflneral hi Rto ry which ia offered to more advanced stu-
de llt.i;. 
CIVIL GOVERNME~T . -This covers the fi eld of U nitcd States 
History more philo~ophicaJ]y in the Junior year alld tracee 
the progress of constituti onal liberty through the long line of 
Engli:;h History and in our national a nd ,tate constitutions 
and treats of the organization of territorial and local govern-
menCs. Great interest is imparted to this f'tudy by fl' e dis-
cussion and occal-'ionai debates on questions of the day. 
POLITICAL E CONOMY is studicd by text books and by lectures. 
The cext book gives the es tabl ished scientific principles of 
econom ics. The lectures examin e the su bject by th e h ir:torical 
and f'tatistical methods and seek to find in all history and 
even among prehis toric nations , examples in accordanee with 
which nations, states, cities and private business may be 
managed to advantage; and then accumulate all possible data 
from statil:ltics of wages, taxation, population, em igration, pro-
fits in all occupat,ions, etc., for the puq ose of rigidly testing 
the comparati ve methods of varions systems. and establishing 
a system which approaches perfection. -
GERMAN.-Tbe study of German is offered to the young men 
on account of the admirable- untran slated literature of this 
la nguage on the subject of cien titlc agriculture. German 
agricultural periodicals are placed at the disposal of ~tu­
dents . 
.After acquiring the rudiments of @erman, students be-
gin to read and can ve rse and thus very soon hecome master!:'. 
of an extensive vocabulary, which enables them to take up 
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works in t.heir special field . The ability to speak Gel' 
will prove of great value ill business, and r;kill in reading 
m a n will reveal new avenues of thought and knowledge in 
literature second only to English. 
Op'rIONAL S'l'UDIEs.- Young men are urged to E' tudy 
but are not compelled to do so in order to receive their 
mas. It is made optional for the first and last year's 
for the reason that it is better to study it in th~ opening 
of college life, but as mat.urer judgment leads those 
have declined it, to recon sider their purpose, an opportuni 
is again offered. / 
ELOcu'rION.- There is opportunity to study both 
a nd Elocution. Elocution will be taught for one year 
a science. Voice culture will be the initial work followed 
thorough study of the principles of Elocution and their 
cation. Good address lends power to good English 
logic and often rises superior to them in its effect on the 
lic mind. All three must be on e to him who aspires to 
highest success on the rostrum. 
OTHER OPTIONAL STUDIEs.- Choice of music and of se 
industrial studies is gi\'en, the latter in the interest uf 
who, for special reasons, may desire them and yet who do 
desire to take the ,,;tudies of the 00urse to which they bela 
GENERAL NOTES ON THE ABOVE COURSE. 
Th08e who enter college from the Preparatory Depar 
will receive one year's drill in English Grammar, and one 
one- hird years more in English during the regular 
This time and the time de\'oted to Political Economy, 
Government, Moral Science .. Mental Science and History 
pled with Mathematics,and the sciences and the time 
to th e library, will so fa.r develop the taste for that class 
reading which informs and discipliuesthe mind for the 
discharge of effective citizenship, that a graduate of this 
will become well equipped to enjoy the book of nature 
rounding him, the society of man, and to represent the ' 
est of the class that the course seeks to promote. It ii'l 
that the chances of a college graduate for high honors i n 
country are multiplied two-hundred fold by a collegiate 
ing. Th e college does not seek to train statesmen but to 
young men taki ng this course for elfecti ve farming and 
representative citizens. It is well known that farmers 
few representatives of their class in National affain, and 
their interests have never been efiecti vely protected. 
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WORK SHop.- A bench with a full set of carpenters' tools is 
assiO"ned to each student. Students are taught to handle tools 
with skill, to work wood into various form s and to make the 
several joints, splices, etc., that are ordinarily made by car-
penters. . 
The work shop is also furnish ed with wood-turning lathes. 
Modern forges with power blasts occupy a separate room. 
In this room the principles and practice of upsetting, temper-
ing, welding and forming various tools, in short blacksmith-
ing, are taught. . 
The engine supplying power is by turns run by students. 
FARM AND HORTTCULTURAL WORK.-It will be observed that 
throughout the four years' course laboratory practice in phys-
ics, botany, chemistry and veterinary science, "hop work and 
in labor on the farm and on the horticultural grounds keeps 
students in daily exercise. This is found to be a potent way 
to retain a love for an active ~)hysical existence, which it is 
often claimed is lost during college life by the old system of 
education. while at the same time it secures health and vigor 
to the students. 
The work on the Farm and in the Horticultural Department, 
while largely for the purpose of illustration, and to gain 
familiarity with the methods pursued, is in part for physical 
c~lture. Young men desirous of working beyond the required 
tIm~, will, when they are needed. be compensated for their 
serVIces. 
MEANS OF ILLUSTRATION. 
LABORATORIES.---1T" e apparatus and means of illustration in 
the Chemical, PhYiSical. Botanical. Veterinary. Agricultural 
and Horticultural Laboratories, Museums and Libraries to-
gether with farm and horticultural appliances and pure bred 
~tock are valued at $32,OOQ,> Already the College has securcd 
tro~ Prof. M. E; J one~, 4,500 species of .t.he flora of Utah and 
a~e .1~termountall1 regIOn for the Botamcal Laboratory. In 
~ltlOn to the Chemical Laboratory of the College, the Ex-
p:nment Station has a Chemical Laboratory that is equipped 
a a CORt of $2,500. 
of ~JIB~ARY.-The Library contains a large and choice selection 
a a.gncultural books, and the reading room is supplied with 
gncultural papers. 
ill 1USE~1I1.-The museum contains material for class room 
ustratlOns for this department. Some 400 slides for use in 
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the ma~ic lantern illust rate processes that cannot be s 
in practice, while collection ::; of wools, grain, some forty m 
ing products of wheat, etc. , etc., atford means of teachi ng 
the eye rather than by the ear. 
The Experiment Station atfords a most valuable means 
illu strating modern farm proces~es a nd has the added adv 
age of s timulating the thinking and ob"erving powers ftS 
oth er means of objeC! t teaching can do, for the station is 
gaged 111 tes ting methods a nd in searching for unknown 
FARM HO USE AND !"ARM BARN.- It has already been ' 
that the Farm House and Farm Barn are modern a nd v 
convenient. The barn it is believed is unexcelied in its 
venie nces by any college barn in the 
THE FARM.·- On the farm proper there areov','[" t.hree hu 
and thirty plats laid out for i n ve~tigat i ons . These cover time 
inigation , amount of water to URe, sub-irrigation, night v 
day irrigation, method of fiLting ground for irrigation a 
other irrigation trials. They incbcle triab of v,a rieties 
wheat , com , oats, barley anel of forage crops: of mulch 
drilling against broadcaotin g. methods of tillage, time of t ill 
depth of tillage, several methods of plowing, no tillage, 
of planting, distance of planting, time of sowing, amou 
SO\\', selected seed , time of harvestin g, chemical ferti l 
methods of manuring, varieties of grass for hay, varieties 
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grass for pasture-to be tested hy actual grazing trials, mixed 
O'l'lLSlleS for pasture, several crop rotations and soil and other 
~tudies. 
Some twenty-six feeding trials with cattle, sheep, horses and 
hogs are in progress. !Pure bred cattle uf the Short Horn, 
Jersey and Angus breeds and Shropshire sheep and Berkshire 
s\\'i;~ are raised. These are all highly bred and model ani-
ma~ 
HORTICULTURAT, DEPARTMENT.-II1 this department there is 
a series of the most important economic trees under test. 
~rallY have been introduced by the Station. One hundred and 
twenty-fi ve varieties af apples,many varieties of pears, peaches. 
plUms.grapeR, straw berries, raspberries, blackberries, potatoes, 
and vegetables of various sort8. are on trial, while several lines 
of h(lI·ticultural in vest~gations are ip. progress. 
'CFTEMTCAL DEPARTMENT.- The Chemist of the Station will 
carry forward a large amount of chemical work in plant and 
in animal life and on soils, etc. 
It is believed that the Agricnltural College and Agricultural 
Experiment Station of Utah are equipped for first class work 
and will compare favorably with the very best inf'ti tutions of 
the kind in th is country. 
The Bulletins of the Experiment Station will be sent free 
to anyone asking for them. 
LITERARY OPPORTUN[TIES. 
READING RooM.-The reading room is well supplied with 
papers suited to the wants of the several departments. 
LECTlTRJ~s.--Members of the Faculty and speakerR from 
abroad will deli vel' lectures i 11 the Chapel at regular periods. 
LITERARY SOCIETIEs.- The students of the Colle<Ye have or~ 
~anizerl two literary societies, one for young women ~nd one for 
toung men, thereby affording an opportunity of acquirinp: be-
The an audience. self possession, ease and skill in debate. 
e other means fOI' advancing the literary tastes and acquire-
:ents of its members that are common to such societies-
thsays, or.at~ons, papers, etc., are included in the exercises of 
E'Be SOCieties. 
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MILITARY DRILL. 
Military drill will be taught to the young men 
young women who desire it. 
This department of instruction has become very popular 
college life. It takes the place in many colleges, of 
thenics, and is found to be a most valuable method of 
ing physical culture. It gives an erect carriage, ease 
grace of bodily movement, and habits of discipline and 
The influence of military drill is soon visible in its effects 
those taking it. 
The marked ad vantage of this practice to young men 
led several colleges to extend the pri vilege of military 
young women with the most happy results, The spear, 
rifle, or some ' other light weapon is usually carried. 
young women of this college n, rc required to take mil 
f'i .1 unless excused by reque~t of their parents. iDce the printing of the list of the Faculty for this t e Secretary of War has kindly granter!. our request 
Army detail to take charge of the instruction in mil! 
8ci~nce and drill. This assures not only a capable officer 
the proper arms, etc., for the necessities of this feature of 
W0r,9 
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SHORT OOURSE IN AGRICULTURE. 
FRESHMAN YE \R . 
Hour. FIRST TERM. SECOND TERM. THIRD TERM. 
-- -
I. Penmanship. GralTIlllru', Gralnnlal'. 
- - --- -
2. Grammar. U. S. Hist.ory. Arithme tic. -
S. Spellillg eight wee ks. 
Reading eigh t weeks. Book-keeping. Physical Geogmphy. 
4. Drawing. Arithmetic. Horticulture. 
- -
5 and 6 Sh op work. Shop work. 
JllNIOR YEAH . 
.. 
1. Agricnlture. Rhetoric'. Agriculture. 
2. Chemistry. ~~~------- ~~~-Physics. Agri cultural Chemistry. 
--- -a' Botany 3 Physiology. Botany. 
- --
4. Horticulture . 4 Survey ing and fi eld work ill surveying in afterlloon 
-------i----:---:-:---::-:-- - -
I Root Gmfting. Labor- . . 
AgriculttJre. 
Cbemical Laboratory. 
and 6 Horticulture work. 
3 atory practice in Chem- Agricultural and Horti· 












Political Economy r 
Entomology. Labom-
tory practice. 2 
d 6 Botanical Laboratory. \ Lessons 
arm practIce. practice . 
5 an 
F in Veterinary 
----
Vete rinary Science. 
Entomology. 
Agriculture . 
Special Reading Course 
in .lfineralogy, Lithol· 
ogy a nd Geology. 
--
. This Course is intended for those who cannot or will not 
InCur the expense of the full course of study. It is a business 
course in agriculture. It is framed on the same plan that 
~ollr~es. in law and medicine are, .as a purely technical 00urse, 
(\lld l~ ll~tended, as they are, to furnish economic or practical 
i~ as It IS known, technical information. English Grammar 
made an exception, in the first year of the course. ! The 
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fir st year furni shes a sma ll degree of prepara tory fitting, \"ith-
out which nu studellt would be prepared to study or learn in 
the fi eld of agri culture. as its abstru se sciences req uire some 
prelim i nary trainin g. 
WINTER LECTURES ON AGRICULTURE. 
As a preliminary tria l or tcst of the public dcmand for such 
a courfie of lectures for farmers , a course of practical lectures 
one term in duration will be in augura ted at the opening of 
the wintcr term in 1893, provided ther e a re ten a pplica tions 
f:J r admitta nce to the course. These lec tures will be open to 
eycry one fr ee of c hargt~, and without cxamination touching 
ed ucational qualifications. 
Application should be made two or more wecks ill advan ce 
of the openin g lectur<'!s. . 
~o deg ree will be attached to either course. a lthough a cer-
tificate stating th e fact of honorable completion of thc three 
years' course will be givell. 
SPECIAL LECTURES IN AGRIC ULTURE. 
Agri culture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 lectures. 
Horticulture . . . ... . . . ... . . . . .. 30 ,. 
Entomology . . . . .. .. , . . . 10 " 
Botnny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 10 " 
Chemi ·try . . . . .20 " 
Veterinarv Science. .20 " 
Politi cal "Eco nomy . . .. .. . 10 " 
Special Readin g Course . . . .50 exerci es. 
The lectures i 11 agriculture will be confined to the most im-
portant practical question s in fa rming, such a ' tillage. drain-
age, dairyin g. breedin g, stock , feedin g. m anurin g and to 
answerin g Ru ch q uestions as may OCCllr to those taking th e 
lectures. 
HOR'l'TcuTJTuRE.-Horticulture, Chemistry a nd oth er studies 
will be treated wholly from the air ctly practical side. Those 
prin ciples of H orticulture, Ch emistry, etc., that bear direc ~l y 
upon practical operations on the farm will be explain ed and 
their application pointed out. 
P OLI'l' lC A L gCONO ~JY is included for the reason th'l.t farmers 
are now taking an active part in National affairs. and often in 
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ignorance or in defi a nc(:' of plain first principles and well 
settled laws of political economy. 
The time given to these lec tures '\'ill enable a teacher to 
point out. some of th e fundam ental lalYs that control in com-
mercia l and civi l affai rs and thus enable him to widen the 
field of industrial view of those employed in farming who hav(:' 
given little attention to the subj ect. who may attend the lec-
t ures. An increased abilitv to understand thc current and 
scientific litel'atu l'e of ag l'i cl; lturc and a taste for such literatut'6 
will be acq uired. 
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COURSE IN DOMESTIC ARTS. 
The course for young women will be the same as for 
men in the four years' course in agl'icultul'c, except i 
hours devoted to E hop work, farm or horticulture work. 
will be 'some seventeen stud ies of one lesson daily, wh 
in the course for young women will not run parallel with th 
of the young men. This time will be devoted to special 
adapted to woman's spbere of life. Co-education is now 
widely recognized in the high er as it has been in the 
schools. No adequate reason can be assigned fnr deny 
womeD a share of the benefits of this public bequest. On 
admitted into the institution. their right to special consid 
tion in making up the courses of irjstrllction is as clear as 
of young men. For this reason if no other, special atten 
is given to those branches of information in which you 
women require technical proficiency, and to those studies th 
tend to adorn life in the sphere in which they move most. 
IMPORTANCE OF THE COURSE. 
Modern Household Economy and Home Keeping are rap 
broadening out into a wider field. Their plane of exii'tence 
been gre'atly elevated, and is still being lifted to a higher 
wider sphere, and one well worthy of the highest powers 
woman. This department is based upon the beliefthat the 
is a vital force in the development of a broad culture and 
sound and noble social, moral, political and economic 
ence for mankind. It is believed that Domestic Economy 
science and an art. is broadlv based in it., social and eco 
phases, and requil:es talent of a high order. In no field is 
power of refinement more potent and pleasurable, and there 
no other of equal importance. . 
Thie; course will have the friendly care of 
is committed. . 
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COURSE IN DOMESTIC ARTS. 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
. 
I _~. THIRD TERM . lIour. FIRsr TERM. , SECON D TERM , 
1 Grammar and Composition Rhetoric, English Literature. 
2 Higher Arithmetic. Algebra. Algebra. 
aVSewing. 
-. 
Cutting and Sewing. Sewing. 
French or either Music, 
Fret'ch or either Music, Elocution, Physics.l 




Organic Chemistry. I Physics. 
Cooking in 
\ 
-:P::-h~y:-S--:i C~S~'-:-: ____ 4:--1 Dietetics. 
Geometry. 
relation Chemistry. to 
Botany ten weeks. Book-keeping. Cooking l:' ractice. 'Botany. 
~~~~~~-----
4 Free Hand Dnwing. I Cooki ng Lectures. 
5 & 6 Out-door lessons in Horti- Laboratory practice in 
cullu re,and Green Housel Chemistry and Physics. 
practice. Cooking practice. 




Min~ralOgy and Lithol Hygiene and t.aborator), 
ogr.. practi ce. 
-.-------~------
1 Litemture. 
2 Botany. I 
Entomology. 2 
Laboratory tt practice in Eutomology. 
:\Hnemlogy. ( 
~ogy 3 Physiology'(2 
~ Zoological Laboratory . 
5 & 6 'SOIIInical Laboratory, 
Physiology. 










~ Mental fleience. l, 
-2[oral SCience. V 
~ Be Wing with refer~nce to 





Elocution, Drawing and 
~l~g-. Fren~b, Chemistry , 
Be 1Il Readlllg.-Optionalo --
SENIOR YEAR . 
Advanced Cooking, 
Poll tical Econom y .'/ 
Fnncy Work. 
French,Astronomy, Drnw-
ing and Painting. Elo· 





French, Fancy Work, 
Cooki ng, 1\1usic, Elocu~ 
tion, Commercial Law. 
-Optional. 
Course of Reading 
'!'hesis Work. 
and 
REMA RKS ON THE SPECIAL STUDIES OF THE ABOVE COURSE. 
f COOKING._The art as well as the sciencp. or the chemistry 
o COoking is taught. Exercises in cooking in application of 
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lecture room teaching are a regular feature of the work. 
tures in chemistry are succeeded by cooking exercises. 
cooking exercises are accompanied by table setting, table 
ing and presiding at the table as hostess. The latter 
develop the knowledge and grace that characterize the 
bred hosteBs. 
For the development of this feature of the course the 
is provided with a kitchen, dining room, pantry, a m 
cooking range and kitchen and table ware. 
CUTTING AND SEWING are taught in the Freshman year, 
special terms in the Senior year for fancy work and for 
designing of artistic gowns. , 
The work begins with all va,rieties of hand sewing, hemm ' 
overcasting, blind stitching, button holes; up through cu ' 
out, measuring, basting, fitting. draping, trimming 
tirely finishing a gown. The students may furnish 
'and make their own garments. It will be the aim to tt' 
hygienic modes of dress. 
DAfRYING.-Butter and ,cheese making is a fine art. 
one of the most complex and unstable compounds known 
the whole range of farm life. In no other field of farm 
my is the product so irregular and with results so unfortu 
The problems involved are very eomplex and 11' ,t"""Q,tl 
Very decided attention will be given to this most 
field of work, over which women has general charge. 
ately, the more exacting work of the dairy now falls to 
hands. While this iB true, the necessity remains of rna 
by woman of the philosophy of dairying. 
HYGlENE,-A special course of lectures on Hygiene will 
gi ven to the young women of this course. 
MUSIC AND PAINTING.-Music and painting are given 
of charge. They are not made compulsory studies; but 
who have a taste for and can acquire these graces are en 
aged to devote time to them. 
No student will be allowed to take music who does not 
vote at least one hour daily t@ practice. l ane year of m 
only can be taken Rrior to the Senior year, when a second yea 
work may.be take~ . " . . 
French IS 'made an optlOnal study, thIS polIcy IS 111 r/"'f'",. ,,n,('.fI 
to the wishes of many of our citizens. Young 
however, encouraged to acquire )j-'reTlch. It is still the 
matic language of Europe and that of fashionable 
while its terms are more used in the special Etudies of 
young women of the College and is also more used in the d 
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mestic affairf:l of women than those of any other foreign lan-
guage. 
German is offeree to young men for the rAnson that Ger-
many is the early home of agricultural science and is still the 
ri cheHt language, save our own. in agricultural literature. 
HORTTCULTURE.-Horticulture has a fa 'Scination for all 
classes of our population. Man 'has an inherent love uf na-
ture. Her living form:s everywhere claim the admiration and 
almost the affection of every cultivated or rfdined man or 
wuman . Horticultural and household plants are varied; are 
very plastic in our hands. and are either beautiful or useful. 
In either caEse they minister to our pleasure. Household plante; 
and the farm and village garden are always objects of interest 
and of importance to women. and often the source of physical 
health , inducing, as they do, frequency ,in the open air. Thh, 
does not necessitate the added drudgery of physical work in 
the garden any further than pleasure may dictate. 
The growing taste for this refined field of agriculture war-
rants the devotion of some time on the 'part of young wo-
men to the principles and practices of at least a restricted field 
in hortiCUlture. A special class is taught that is adapted to 
the wan ts of stlldents of this course. 
LITERARY SOl)IETY.-It has already been stated that the 
youn~ women have organized a literary society. It is con-
<illcted 011 the same general principles as the young men's liter-
ary society is. 
SHORT COURSE IN DOMESTIC ARTS. 
The same reasons that led to the organization of a short 
COlll'Re in Agriculture 'gave rise to the formation of a short 
conrse for those young women who desire to avail themselves 
of the distinctly technical work of the four years' course in 
Domestic Arts. . 
This Course meets .the demand of those who regard them-
se~ves as unable to pursue a longer course. 
r~lOse who are able to complete the full course are decidedly 
ad vIsed not to give way to temptation to abreviate their studies 
an~ thereby the broader culture to be secured in this course, 
t hoee ~l1tering this course must pass with a high grade 
hl~ eXamll1ations required for the full course or have success-
n Y passed through the preparatory years work of thi s Col-
ege. 
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TWO YEA RS' COURSE IN DOMESTIC ARTS. 
FIRST YEAR. 
·-----------------~--------------~-------------
Bour. FIHST TERM. SECO .n TERM. I THIRD TERM. 
- ,- -G-ra-m-m-n-r,----- - - R-b-e-to-r-ic-.. ------ Literature . 
--------~, -
2 A'i.\:t~~{~~~e~~·c:.re"tal and Sewing Sewing. 
. I Bouk·hepingfourw'ks. -------
3 Sewlllg. FilDey Work ~:...w('eks . FancyWork. 
4 Drawing I Dair),. Horlienlture. 
5 Music. Music. Music . 
Painting. 
2 Chemistry. 
3 Botany ten weeks . 
Pb.ysiolugy seven weeks. 
. _._-------
SECON D YEAR. 
Pain Ling. 
Cheniist ry. 
-- - ----1------_· 
Physiology . 
Cooki'ng Cooking 
-- - - 1-----"-------
5 & 6 Fruit Canning and Labor-
atory . Laboratory. Laboratory. 
------~-----------
SPECIAL COURSE IN COOKING. 
A special course in cooking will be given in the winter 
of each year to any woman desiring to perfect herself in 
work' No examination will be required, as it is designed 
those who from lack of opportunity or time have been una 
to become proficient in this impol'tan tart. 
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COURSE IN MECHANICAL E NGINEERING. 
The gl'ol'i'th of modern industrial arts spl'ingR from recent 
development of thp sciences. Their pursuit rests, then, upon 
a knowledge of all the laws involved. This implies a system-
atic study of related scienees. The value of general intelli-
gence and vf mechanical skill finds striking illustration in the 
m!Lrketing of American m('chanical productions in India and 
other countries, where labor is but one-twentieth of the rates 
paid here. 
It is believed that the effect of a strong clepartment of Me-
chanical li: ngineering will be, through its graduates, to stimu-
late the development of the mechanical industries in this 
Territory. The-presence of masters of the science of mechan-
ics and of men trained to a high order of skill in the art of 
mechaniC:J.l constrnctlon, can but result in increasing the num-
ber and in elevating the character of our mechanical inclus-
tries. 
The increasing call for mechanics skilled not only in the 
~se of tools but also in the methods of applying the underly-
lI1g principles of mechanical construction is best tet5tified to by 
the. great demand made upon the mechanical courses of the 
"anous industrial college~. 
The time has arrived when the succe",sful mechanic, con-
trudor, inventor or designer must not only think for himself 
but m~lst have his thoughts and calculations guided by laws 
e tabhshed by recent calculations and investigations. 
COURSE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
nOUr . FIRST TERM. 
~r and Composition. 1 G 
R igher Arithmetic. 
'j.~man . Or either Music, 
.• 10CutlOn, Business Eth. 
3 G 
les Or Course in !:tending. 
re u- ----
e ~n~ Drawing. 
I F 
:, '6 S hop Work. ---
FRESHMAN YE<\R. 
/ SECOND TERM. THIRD 'l'ERIIL -
Rhetoric. English Literature~ 
--
Algebra. Algebra. 
German or Music, Elocu- Gern:an or lI1usic, Elocu-tion, Physical Geogra-tion, Business forms pby, Commercial Law, Course in Reading and Business forms or Conrse Drll.wing. in l~eadil1g. 
Mechanical Drawing. Mer.banical Drawing. 
Shop work. Shop work. 
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SOPHOMORE YEAR. 






Hig-her Algebra! Trigonometry. Analytical vil'eIll.l> "·V. 
--
4 Mechanical DrfL"ing. Mechanical Drawing. Surveyin~. 
5 & 6 Chemical Laboratory. Chemical LaboratorylA! !Mecbnnical Drawing-. Pbysical Labl)mtory. 2 Fie.lrl work ill Surve)'illg 
J UNIOR YEAI •. 
Mecbanics tell week,. I/' Principles of Mecllltn- IPrinciples of 
Hent sevelJ weekts. him. 3 isn1. 
2 Analytical Geometry. Calculus. --
3 Hydraulics seven weeks. Mptallurgy of Iron Rnd 
Discriptive Geometry ten Steel. 3 
weeks. Mechanical Drawing, 2 
Cnlcnlus. 
.• Th . f P tt "k' 2 Theory of Macbine work 2 .. 
~ e01y o a ern ,,,a lUg IMechanical Drawing. 2 CIVIl Government. 
5 & 6 Pattern Makll1g. 4 Machine aud Vice work in MnchinG and Vise 
Foundry Practice. 1 Iron. in Iron . 
------
SENIOR YEAR. 
1 Analytical1U~cJ.lI~J\l.c.. Applied l\·lecn"m~ •. 
2 Steam Engine. Steam Boilers. ---3- 1---------





It will be seen by the course of study that students are 
a thorough training in higher mathematics. Physics 
Chemistry. which involve the undf>rlying principles of 
modern investigations. They are also given three years 
training in the us~ of tools and of principles of construction 
both wood and metal, including bench-work in wood. 
of iron and steel, pattern making, foundry practice, 
work and vise work in iron. In these departments, the 
pose is to include as many principles for instruction as 
possible to do in the time at command, while at the same 
insisting upon accuracy of work and the proper care of 
The exercises in the shops are two hours daily. 
The last two years will be devoted largely to the study of 
underlying prillciples of machine construction and to 
work in designing. Steam and steam valves and 
movements, the economy effected by the use of high 
5 
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steam in the compound engine, will be thoroughly invest-
igated and ca lculated. A careful stl1dy will be made of the 
different forms of Fteam boilers, thei r construction and the 
materials used in them. The study of the steam engine and 
steam boiler is of vast importance, as by ignorance they may 
be converted from the mo~t economic to the mo~t wasteful of 
prime movers. ' 
The properties uf iron and steel, their strength and adapta-
bility will be cartfully investigated. Ten weeks will be given 
to the study of the properties and location of the various ores 
of iron , the fuel and refractory materials used in the can ver-
ion of the ore into iron or steel. It will be observed al so that 
much attention is given to m echanical drawing, one of the 
prime requisites of a well educated mechanic. 
~The varioUfl departments of the mechanical Laboratory are 
eL[uipped as follows : For bench-work in wood, wood turning 
and pattern-making; thirty benche:s and ten lathes with nec-
essary tools, pattern makers, rip and cross cutting circular 
saw, band saw, and a variety of f<pecial tools. 
For forge work ; twen ty power-blast forges with an viIs, vises 
anel all necessarv tools. 
For mOUlding': a commodious room with flasks and fittings 
for pract ical work in mouldings . 
. For nlaehin e work ; 24x24 inches by 6 feet iron planer, 20 
InC~ crank "haper, univprsal milling machin e, two 14 inch 
en~llle lathes with variolls attachments, spped lath". 22 inch 
d.nl! press, sensitive drill. emery' grinder, grindstone, and spe-
CIal tools such as standard gauges , etc. 
The Il; achinery will be driven by an 8x25 inch Harris Cor-
less. engin e IV hich will al80 be used for experimentltl work in 
~nglUeeri ng. All of the equipment is of high quality. with the 
atest im prove men ts. • 
. a charge will be made for use of appliances but a deposit 
;111 be required from which the cost of the material ll sed will 
th deducted. This cost will be $3,00 yearly for two years of 
e COurse . ./ 
. The delii'ee of B. M. E. (Bachelor of Mechanical Engineer-
IlIg) will -be gi ven to those w 110 complete the cour~e. 
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COURSE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
The purposes of this eonrse need no explanation ill a Terri-
tory pre-eminently requiring the services ofthe Civi l Enginee r. 
The minin g interests of Utah, the immense work to be done in 
irrigation engi neering before the vast resources of water in 
the Territory are u tilized, an d the great work of a Terri tory 
just ready to Llevelop its va ri ed resources, fully demand this 
cou rse in an industrial college fo r its people. 
FrRST A:->'O SECO"'D YEARs.-The first and econd years are 
the same as the firs t and second years of the course in 
Mecha nical Engineering. 
J :-iIOlt YEAH. 
Hour. FIRsr TERM . ~ECOND TElBI. THIRD TERM. 
-------- - - -.c:------,--
1 Ph ysics. PrinCi ples of )Iecbanism. PrinCiples of Mecbanism . 
------------2 Analytical Geometry . Calcul" •. CnlculuB. 
3 lIvdraulics seven weeks. 
Descriptive Geometry Descril) tive Geometry. 3 Stereotomy. 
tell week' . 
" Field Engineering . 
:;& 6 l'ield p ractice. 
1 Analytical )lechanics . 
~lentP.l, Science . 
:I1ornl , cience. 
S Honds and P"vemellts. 
4 Stability of Struc t ure • . 
:; & 6 Experimental Work . 
~I ecba"ical DraWing. Civil Govern1ll~nt. 
Streng tb of )[nterinls. Field practice. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
\
'I"ineralogy. a nd Litbology . Engineering Designs. 
~ lIf~~aJlt.'{l.~;lS~~~~rEngine English Literature . -I Political Ecol'omy. Geology. 
Astronom y. lrr-:-ig-C"t"""io-n-=E=-n--gic-n-ee-ri-ng-. 
I ExperimentR work. Thes is Work. 
MINING AND IRRIGATION ENGINEERING. 
A year each will be given to 'lining and Irrigation Engi-
neerin g ill addition to the regular course in En gineering. The 
present wealth and the future prospects of Utah rest largely 
upon mining a nd irrigation. It is believed that thi s depnrt-
ment of instruction can be made to serve the material interests 
of Utah to an eminent degree. 
When we co nsider the vast debt due to engineering in coun-
tries IV here irrigation is far more nearly perfected than it is 
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here, wh en we reflect upon t he great o]Jportunitie<' for water 
storage, th e great waste of lratc-r und er the present system of 
irrigation and th e probable nea r ajlproa(~h of the time I"hen 
the forces of nature will be u~('d ill rai sing and controll ing 
irrigatin g wat.ers, it is Dlainly t.}w ev ident duty of the Coll ege 
to fo ster tl is science as far as it pORsi bly can. The po""ible 
p roductive power of the wnter falling upon our water Rheds it 
is believed, and probably justly so, is fa r g reater than it iR or -
dinarily understood to be. Th e ex te Jl si ve mi ncral resl)urces of 
the Territory will. in their development in the near futur e, 
sust ai n a la rge and prosperous population. Th is pop ulation 
will call for the full agrir,ultural r esources of Ollr vall e,Ys. 
T his in turn will "timuhte the hus band in g of our \Y ater 
r eRources. 
This College seeks to educate men within the borderfO of 
Utah who will be capable of developin g this vital interest. 
DEGREE FOR COURSE IN CIVIL ENGrNEERING. 
On the satiRf>Lcto l'Y compl etion of the course in Civi l Engi-
n ee ri ng tb e degree of B . C. E. (Bachelor of Ci I' i I En gineer-
ing) will be conferred. 
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COMMERCIAL COURSE. 
The Congresoional law seeks to aid the "Industrial Cl 
Business men and thei l' agents represent a c la~s of large 
portan ce, an d any aid that the schools can render them is 
them; nor will any advantage that the sahools may 
confined to th;s class, for all citizens are interested in 
ing our E'ystenn of exchanges. Commercial knowl ge 
creases the accuracy of methods and widens t he judg 
and field of view of business men, and is ~erefore a power 
its possessor. 
A distinguished judge has stated that nin -tenths of 
failures in business that have come before the COL1l't over w 
he presided, were accompanied by p·')orly kept books. 
iness requires a wide mass of information beyond mere 
keeping. It is believed that acquaintance with the forms 
the principles involved in trade to one about to enter 
whether as an :igent or as principal, will prove of value 
to the merchant and to the public. 
Hour. FIRST TERM . 
3 Business and Social 
aud Manners. 
4 
5 Business Penmauship. 
CQMMERCI AL COURSE. 
F IEST YEAR. 
SECO .\ D TERM. 
1 Book-keeping. Book-keepinl(. 
2 Book-keeping. Book-keeping. 
3 Commercial Law. Business 
and Legal Forms. Political EcoDomy. 
4 Commercial Ari thmetic. Commercial '\rilhmetic. 
5 Stenography.-Optional. Stenography.-Optional 
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REMARKS. 
In order to secure its success and to insure the other courses 
against injury from thope who ~re inclined ~o get a mere smat-
teri ng knowledge of book-keepmg and a httle gl'ammar, an d 
then to pass out into the world as students of the College, it 
has been det,ermined that those desiring the advantages of any 
of its studies must take the full course or pass a critical ex-
amination in each study. It eertaillly is for the interest of 
students to make a thorough preparation if their aim is high. 
The obviom! utility and bearing of most of the :studies is so 
clear that remarks touching them are uncalled for. 
GRAMMAR AND ENGLISH LITERATUHE.-To secure a first-class 
clerkRhip in this age it requires a thorough knowledge or com-
mand of good RngliEh. Business and prof0ssional men find 
that a knowledge of capitalization, punctuation, of grammatical 
construction and even of good diction · is a commercial power, 
and whether they possess it or not they find it necessary to 
rely upon clerks, when their business is a large one, for the 
conHtruction of creditable letters. Grammar is therefore gi ven 
a promin en t place in this course. 
United States History, Geo~raphy, Civil Government, Busi-
ness Ethics, and Political Economy are deemed important 
acquisitions to either a business man or hiR aids. They give 
knowledge of the genius of our people, the spirit of their laws, 
o.f the moral code that governs in hono1'able business transac-
tlOns and of the great laws that underlie the commercial 
growth of a nation and upon which its laws should be based. 
Business men are active factors in the national existence 
a~d find that their purposes and commercial powers are 
WIdened by know ledge in the fields covered by the studies 
named. 
~ T.ECHNICAI. STUDIES.- These studies are in charge of a man of 
b sll1e~s experience. The prinoipal objection that the lmsiness 
ha~ of . to-day finds to the Bu~inesE> College gradnate is that 
e IS dnlled too mu,'h in theory and not enough in practice. 
T9 overcome this, book-keeping is taught throughout according 
to a system of actual business. Each student rents his own 
place of business, deposits money in the bank, buys and sells 
d~lchandise on all kinds of terms, thereby bringing into 
hal y Use such business forms as notes, drafts, checks, bill 
d eads! statements, shipping invoices, account sales, receipts , 
i eposlt slips, certificates of deposit, mortgages, deeds, leases, 
nsurance policies, bills of exchange, and bills of sale. 
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H e will be keeping books, according to the shorte~t 
moO\t approved methods, with various kinds of business, 
as general merchandising, grocery, dry goods, clothing, 
and shoe. hay and grain , coal, jobbing, commi8sirm, broke 
manufacturing, conducting joint stock companieo:, cor 
tions. etc. 
rt 'will be observed that no two students' books are a 
Each one is buying and selling or. hi s own account and 
cording his own transactions, and i~ relying upon his 
judgmen t and the guidance of his in structor. 
Banking and businel'lR eounters afford the students 0 
tunity for practice in banking exc hange and for the use 
various inE'truments that enter into bU'sinef'i:l accounts 
tramactiolls. Type-writing and phonography are t<1ught 
one who is in d<1ily business practice. This course is 
complete than it is usually made by commercial colleges. 
flim of the college is to do thorough work in all of its d 
ments. To enter this Course applicants must pass the 
examination required for entrance to the other College Co 
and in addition United Statef'\ Histor\'. 
Those passing the examination of the Preparatory Course 
this College will be admitted without further examinatio~ 
DIRECTION TO STUDENTS. 
Logan is reached over a branch of the Union Pacific form 
known as the Utah and Northern R. R. Two passenger tra 
connect wi th Logan daily. 
rNew students will be examined on Thursday and 
S~ember 1st. and 2ud., for entrance to College. 
On passing their examinations students will be directed 
the proper officer to receive their entrance fees. 
The receipt of the officer in question will be shown tn 
Secretary of the Board of Trusteel', who will sign the same 
en roll the name of the bearer, and record certain reg u 
data on his bookl'. 
This receipt will then be taken to the President of the 
lege who will issue fl . class card containing the course of s 
that may be selected by each student . 
Thi" class card will be shown to each Professor under 
the studies are to be taken , for 01ass enrollm ent. 
The card must be retumed t o the Secretary (Df 
Faculty within three days of its receipt, or a demerit of 
for each day that it is witheld will be given, after the expira 
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of the three day's limit. If retained over one week Lhe student 
will be dropped from his classes. 
On entering for the second and third terms th e cards will 
be sect:lred from the Secretary IV hen the studies will be filled 
out bv the President, and signed by the Professors, and the 
card returned to the Secretary, as before. 
For further particulars address the President of the 
Faculty:i 
EXAMIN ATIO NS. 
Examinations for admission to the full College Courfles will 
covel' Arithmetic to percentage, the Elements of Grammar, 
Geography, and the elementary branches t aught in our com-
mon schools. 
To enter the Preparatory Department students will have to 
pass in Arithmetic to fractions on the plan of Harper's Sec-
ond Book and in simple 'sentences in Grammar. 
StUdents passing in the Preparatory Department of this 
College will be admitted to the College Courses without 
further examination. 
COLLEGE CHARGES. 
Tuition is free . 
. ·Five dollars will be charged a~ an entrance fee for each year 
of the College course. For a single term for irregular stu-
dents the charge will be three dollars. This sum is in lieu of 
tbe charges ordinarily made at college;:; for library and other 
d
tees, so that the Library, Museums, etc., will be free to stu-
ents. 
In the chemica! laboratory, work shops, and cooking rooms, 
tudents will be cha rged for the cost of the materials a.ctually 
Used up by them in their exercises. This charge will only be 
rn.~de for the terms when the materials are used. This cost 
\\'1 1 vary from $2.00 to $3.00 per year. 
Tb~oard at the new Club-house will cost not over $2 per week. 
I' 18 cost will include fires and lights but not room rent . The 
thOUI rent, which will be 50 cts., per week is used in paying 
the Mb ~tr~n, the breakage of dishes and wear and insurance of 
e llll<1rng. 
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The character of the board is controlled by students 
room at the Club-house and therefore the cost is deter 
by their wishes. 
The system workis admirably. It has a lready been 
strated that plain but good, substantial board can be furn 
at $2 per week. 
Students boarding at private homes can secure board 
from $3 to $350 per week. Students are neither required 
urged to board at. the Club-houEle. 
REQUIREMENTS AND DISCIPLINE. 
1. Evidence of good moral character must be furn' 
,,,hen required. Daily attendance at Chapel Exercises is 
quired. These exercises will be wholly devotional and 
pletely non-sectarian. They are conducted by the 
tLl1d in part by members of each of the chnrches 
sen ted in Logan, but wholly as w(,rshipers. 
2. 8tudents are forbidden to en tel' saloons. On t he first 
fraction of this rule the student disobeyi ng it will be 
before the faculty. On the seeoud iufraction the fact will 
stated to the school. The third infraction will resul t in 
pul sion from the College. 
3. Non-resident students. under twenty-one years of age, 
required to attend the church of th eir choiee on Sundays 
ing day service. Students bringing from their parents a 
ten request to be excu"ed from church attendance will n 
required to comply with this rule. When students 
bring a request to be excused from church attendance it 
snmed that the parents desire the faculty to enforce 
wishes in this respect. This assumption iK made because 
known that parents generally desire that their children 
tend church; and as it is impracticable to COl11l11U nicate 
every parent. this method i8 adopted to meet their desire. 
4. Students will be required to take four full sturlie1l, un 
excused from one of them by the Faculty. 
5, Prompt attention to all duties aS6igned to him will 
required of ('ach student. Gentlemanly deportment 
all with whom they come in contact. whether of the 
fellow Atudents or "citizens, will be expected. Any fail 
t his direction will become, when this aggregate reaches a 
standard, a matter of record and of decided Faculty 
'6. All students not excused from full work hy t he 
are requ ired to take four studies. 
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7. Students having no cluss during any hoUl' from 9 a, m .. 
to 1 p. m., shall if they r, 'main upon the college grounds, pass 
the time in their boarding rooms, in the library, or some other 
plftce aRsigned th em by the President. 
Any student failing to comply with this regulation for the 
full hour will be demerited. 
8. A student absent from either chapel or claEs-room will 
receive five demerits. 
Th ese demerits will be cancelled if a satisfactory excuse is 
rendered within three days after return of a "tuden t who has 
been absent. If required the recitation mis3ed shall be made 
up. 
9. Students will be exoused from Chapel exercises on writ-
ten request of parents or guardians: 
10. Misconduct in class may be demerited to the extent of 
five dem erit~. More deh1erits mav be added by Faculty 
OO~n. . 
11. Misconduct in chapel or cullege halls or on college 
gl'o.unds may be denlE'rited by the President or by Faculty 
actIon. 
12. Whenever in the opinion of the Faclllty the number of 
demerits warrants, the student and his parents or guardian 
. hall he notified of his unsatisfactory conduct. When the 
number of demerits given to any student during any school 
yeaI' reaches 100 the student shall be expelled. 
13. A perfect recitation shall receive a mark of 100, a 
monthly class record of less than 60 shall drop a student from 
~ class. An average of less than 60 for all classes excludes 
rom continuing in college. 
t ~4. The FaCUlty shall make a weekly report to the Secre-th1Y of the Faculty of the demerits given and a term report of 
e class grades of students. 
15. Scholarship marking will be as follows: 
Above 95 per cent Distinction. 
90 to 95 ,( 1st Grade. 
75 to 90 " 2nd Grade. 
60 to 75 " Pass. 
th~h~ pas~ing grade in the Business course will be 80. . Less 
oth n 0 WIll be second grade, Above 90 is regarded as 111 the 
er COurses. 
th' .tudents will not be informed of their actual standing, but 
~~ gdrades. on the above classification will be given them. 
a es WIll be determined as follows: 
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Daily recitation wi ll count one-third, 
Inter-term examin<l. tions count one-third. 
Final examinations count one-third . 
16". Students not entering th eir classes within five 
after th e bell ringR shall recei ve two demel'i ts un lesti . they 
del' a good excuse. 
17. Absence of a professor five minutes after the bell rin 
eXCilses a class for the hour. 
At the ringing of the bell the students have the pri vilege 
leaving the class-room. 
18. Students cannot drop or cpange a class without Facul 
action. 
19. No society bearing the name of the college or pu 
ing to emanate from it shall be organized without the 
of the Faculty and the appro\'al by it of its Constitu 
and Bv-Laws. , 
20. Injury to college property by students shaH be pa.id 
to the extent of the injury, and if the injury be malicious 
student shall pay double the amount. 
21. The use of tobacco in any form on the college grounds 
prohi bited. 
22. Students from other towns boarding or living in 
must obtain excuses from the President in advance. when 
desire to leave town during term time. . 
23. No excuses for absences are accepted unless for sick 
certified to by parents or boarding mistress, or for detention 
home by parents for necessary reasons to which parents 
guardians certify. 
24. Misconduct anywhere outside of the class-room 
cises or beyond the college grounds. will be canse for dem 
.25 . For the first offense of cheating in examination s, a 
dent shall receive twenty-five demerits , and for a 
offense the student will be suspended. 
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EXPERIME • ..;'r STATTON. 
BUlletins of the Experiment Station C<111 bl~ Lad free of 
charge on application for the same. They are published once 
a U1onth. 
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STUDENTS. 
IAda mson Peter, Jr.. ....... . 
.... Ainscough John Alfred ..... . 
" Al len Thomas Lonsdale, Jr ... ..... .... .. . 
er.\..lli sO ll Carl . . ... . ... . . ... . 
( Anderson An tall Ed ward .. 
t"Anderson John August, Jr 
~ndersun Mary .. 
,rAnson George Daniel .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 
UmusRen Enoch lt l'ederickson 
t Ball~f Adelin e Marie . .. .. .. ... . 
~!?~l.llf ~osep h Fenelon ...... . . . 
"13m 10\\ Pamela. . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
~ 13arrett Arthur 
" Bej>k John Forsyth .. . . ... .. . . ... .. . .. .. . 
~Bell Adel bert ...... .. . . 
' ;-8ell Alfred ,Tames. 
IIBell Effie... . .. . .. . . 
rBell George... . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
Il~enson Elise ......... . . . ..... . . . 
"'flerntson Vendla .... . .... . 
~
el'ryman Charles William 
3ingham John Moss . . .... 
v 3itter Alfred . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...... . 
1 lyth Charles McKcty . .. . .... . . 
IBlyth John Anderson. . ... . . ... . 
rBluemel Charles Burton . 
VEole), Henry Chipman .... . . . . . 
' Boyer Erne~t Mal:cellui'l . 
"Boyer Henry Guy ...... . 
"Boyer Mark . ....... . . 
-Eoyer Myroll Augu~tus ........... . .... . . 
.{Bovden Walter Mitchell ..... .. ...... .. .. . . . 
" Box Trieste. .. . .......... .. . .. . . . . . Brigh 
IIBroberg Ernest John Ferdinand 
fBroll1le'v Willis Michael. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . 
( Brown Annis Bisbee ... . 
( Rrown Bruce Le~h ...... . 
.-Brown Frances f ay ..... . 
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IBrown John Howe. . . . . . . .. . ..... . ........... . . Provo 
I13rown 1\1ary Anderson ...... , , " ... ... . . . ....... Ogden 
"13rown Nellie . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. , ..... . .... . .. Paris, Idaho 
\' Browning James. . . . ..... ....... . Ogden 
r13uelher Louisa . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Logan 
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